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If thou wouldn't read a lesson that will keep   Thy heart from faitjag and thy soul from sleep,    Go to the woods and hills—Longfellow. 
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THE C«E«BRIEH COUNTRY. 

Dy Andrew Price ia "Recreation" 

The U'eenbriar river is the 
longest stream wholly within the 
B'nte^ of W«»t Virgiui.t, being 
170 Bailee long and droning a baa 
in mmpi'ii somewhat like a funnel, 
the wider portion to the head- 
waieiH, a watershed remarkable 
f r* its width and extent. A mem- 
ber of the Forestry Department 
(-f the Natinial (Government eays 
tbar gr. at tl ods may be expected 
fro.n this fact. There bave been 
no great ft joe's in the compara- 
tively short history of tLis stream, 
hut American rivers have not bad 
the observation of the old w< rid 
livers; for instance the Danube; 
and the church pf the village 
which had been bnilt on- ground 
above high water mirk. Tbe 
people took shelter in their church 
in time of n>od; jet in the course 
of the centuries there came a 
flood in which the waters rese 
until tV steeple of that churohwa* 
submerged! We have figureo 
out that, while not probable, yet 
it is possible to have a rise in the 
Green brier river of 560 1-2 feet. 

The dictionaries give us the ex- 
clusive use of that name "Green 

brier'' as a proper noun.    And in 
West Virginia we have a town,  e 
county, a river  and a school   dia 

trict by this name, and  no end of 
Greenbrier companies in business 
It takes Its name from a  pecufiat 
brier   with a    long   green    stem, 
which   forms   a   tangled    urder 
growth, making  the  woods   hard 
to penetrate, as our West Virginia 
hunters of grouse can attest.  It h 
like  the   wait-a-bit   thorn,   only 
very   much   worse.    There is fi 
belief that the root of this  p'tttif 
erous brier ^ill   go down in thi 
ground    until    it fiods   a pool  of 
living water.    A citizen who bull' 
bis house on a hill needed a  well 
aud having full confidence in this 
belief took tho presence of a green 
brier in his back yard   ss  a   *"«* 
omen.    He dug with  the root in 
the center of bis woil uurtl no .o»o 
reached the  depth   of 84 feet at 
which poiut the well was,abandom- 
ed,   but the greenbrier was still 
leading downward. 

. The story of tbo early   settlers 
on the Greenbrier is net pleasant 
reading.    Men burned  to  $eatb, 
babies tomahawked, women scalp- 

ed and fin uses burned,   form the 
principal feat ores of the history of 
tho Indian raids.     There is a tra 
dition that Simon Girty, the rene- 
gade white man who- led   tho In- 
dians in these attacks iu this  sec- 

. tiou of the  country was  captured 
here   and   burned   alive on   tiie 
banks of this river  by the  iufu 
riatod white settler*. 

The ludians  had. several  deep 
cuf trai's   through    this  valley 
They   traveled the   crests  of the 
long    ridges,    crossing  as    few 
streams as possible and^ immedi 
ately gaining the opposite height. 
These trails were need by the firet 
white   settlers,   and   no road   led 
into'the country even after  some 
of the fine farms had been cleared 
The first wagon was packed  into 
what  is now   Poeahontas county 
on horses and sot up on theClover 
Lick farm where Jacob Warwick, 
the   Indian   tighter,   bad settled. 
In 1772 King George 111 was on 
the point of forming the new col- 
ony of Vaodalia,  to be  bounded 
on the west by the Ohio river, on 
the east by the Greenbrier and on 
the  north by  the colony  of that 
arch traitor and many sided diplo- 
mat, William  Penn.    Bat 72 of 
the resident* of the country on-the 
west bank of the Greenbrier sigr 
•d a powerf al petition praying to 
be saved from   such a J%te.t   Cut 
off from tne gree.t. State of Vir 
ginia, tljey   declared they would 
be   Without  hope or  protection, 
and that tbeir country would   be 
the resort of outlaws and deepera 
does.    The colony was never for- 
med and there is no Vandalia in 
the   roster of  autes.   But iu a 
later upheaval  the State of West 
Tlrglnit was formed on almost 

Identically the seme MOM.    The 
Writer ha   ancestors on that peti 
Uoa,d which  fact be is  oMily 
proad, «o4 hehae more recent 

after it w '- forme'. 
Tnis WKH i»j«u ihe extre.ne wee- 

t'Tii settlement of Augusta count* 
Virginia, aud here, wax mtniduceo 
red clover, wbich the Indians said 
Was dyed   by the  bjood   of  their 
mce, a ct utiment, given birtn 
about (be same time, over which 
we have no doubt at d which is 
treasured in loving remembronc«. 
(J.crge Washington said: "G.v» 
me but a banner, and let me place 
t upou rhe niountaits of Wrest 
Augusta, and I will rally around 
mi- men who will lilt my bleodbg 
country from the IIIKI and set hu 
free." 

v 

Tbo   Revoluti-n iry    wsr^uno 
prosperous coniTuunities upon   tin- 
Green brier, and   while much   f«at 

>*as felt for Indian raids,  yet  (ill 
years of that war   were, Hngu'sr'y 
freo from their atrocities,   though 
i hey btgan unnn after Hnd contiu 
utd until 1790, when they appear 

tl here for the lust   t'AVi in   w*r. 
That raid left many dead      When 
they   catno   again they    wer"   h 
charge of Buffalo Bill,   cajtjrrg 
nimbly to tie music ef   the  br..r 
band.- s 

P«cahontas coutity wan formed 
in 1821. It wai to bo called Al 
leghany county, a* being tli*- 
highest county in tbo State, hu' 
the engrossing clerk was csrtle-s 
and got the names mixed, and we 
got the name intended for what i« 
now Allegheny county, -Virginia. 

From.the first the eeu'iity reve- 
nue was maiuly expended in get- 
ting rid of the wolves which made 
stock raising precarions. * Tho 
scalps were proved by tho hum 
dred but it was Dot until in the 
forties, when a Connecticut -man 
came here to settle who introdnced 
the new and etftctivepoison known 
is strychnine, that th«-wolves Were 
overcome. Tiio victory was'snd- 
den and complete. Having won 
his way a* far SB .Philadelphia, 
the wily Yankee returned with a 
bottle' of strjehnine. An old- 
field school master undertook to 
administer it; his plan would noi 
:omu;erd itself to the Society for 
the prevention of Cruelt> to An- 
imals. An old horse that had 
outlived his use'uliics* was taken 
to the-wpla'nd of Viuey^ mountain 

tr:ui pn Mm a who wouid lik«* to 
Hue here to hunt and ii*h\ s I'his 
t*ua experience that every <u* 
MMiet have who writes in glowing 
ijurins to any of the periodicals 
Javpted to ou'door life. To each 
and evury one, we now write a* 
polite letter a« we can advising 
him not to come. No one has 
aver found the pot ef gold that 
rests under the foot of every rain 
bow.     And we decline to be party 
0 tho niiserv of the iutxpirieuoed 

'•.aui|)pr. After nil the good of 
•samp life rests largely in   mal ing 
me contented with one's home. 

Ti.ere was once a city man hav- 
ing iiever before beeD in the 
woods, who undertook to fish 
from the inou'h of D »gway up 
Cranberry. IIis shoes played out 
his feet got  s>re, he caught   n t 
i single trouf, and the only night 
out W'ts rainy and he all but wept 
in his misory. Lie broke np the 
trip. He had to be helped to the 
nearest   point a    horse   ciuld be 
••ached and there he was maroor- 

;'d until a hor«e could be led in hj 
devious wajs; Le reached tie set- 

1 -in' ins iu the dead of uigl t. it 
was pitiful to luar him ^k for 
iiqnor, but there was ion? to 
$ivo him. Yet that man wrote 
the next year and asked his friends 
ro   take him    on   the same  trip. 
They wrote him a the catering 
letter aud be has not boon back to 
the country since. 

The first man wo itiduoed to 
come Ur i had almost as and an ex- 
pfrieo.ee. It was many years ago 
when we began to sing of sylvan 
joys. We did not then do ot r 
Pontius P.late act an i wash our 
hards of the result, but encour- 
aztd him to eome. lie WEB a 
portly well set up gentleman from 
Niw York., lie drove in from 
i he nearest railway depot 46 miles 
aw»y. By the time he had enter- 
ed this happy valley he was sore. 
Qe-weat 12 miles into tho woods 
with a young man who could out- 
alk a buck deer and there caught 

one tmall trout.    By the time he 

thu Greenb'ier noticed the* advei t 
• f the long, gr< en fi-h, bod tone 
di*ousjion followed as to whetbei 
they were good to eat. They 
would bite after tbe manner of 
•he plebeian fi-thes. . One of the 
pitriarches secured a patent min- 
now snd set his polo and watched 
for hours without a strike. When 
the muddy water oatno down that 
made the catfish bit?, the stranger 
proved uniuterested. 

Finally a lawyer came here lo 
visit his ^birthplace and when he 
saw t'." new fish he pursued tbem 
in a most «fJecMve way : live bail 
and morirg line; a jolicy th»t 
made tho bass believo that the 
bait was trying to ercapo. When 
the base saw the minnow try inp 
'0 get a place of safety all tbe 
cruelty of his nature was sroused 
and he dashed at the belplera 
creature to destroy. Great was 
the fame of the lawyer man, until 
others got on to his dodge. 

The moving artificial fly had 
tho same' effect. We have seen 
the bfiss rise in the deepest water 
and take tbe fl/ with a migbty 
swirt. Iu the early days the bass 
grew to tremendous size/ They 
were stuffed with the best of food 
and under this condition bass v ill 
mako a phcnominal growth in one 

year. .- 
It is probable that more mis- 

takes are made ia guessing tbe 
weigh of tidicH than in almost 
anything else. It is no uncommon 
thing for a 5 pound bass to tip 
the scales to 2 pounds. A dis- 
cussion over the weight of bass 
down this way once caused some 
hard feelirg. Judge Guthrie pur- 
sued tbe bass relentlessly ia the 
early days. Oue—day when he 
let out his court, word came that 
a 9 pound bass had been caught 
in the Greenbrier river. There 
was a difference of opinion as to 
whether any bass could be ss 
large as that, and the matter was 
referred to Judge Guthrie. as an 
authority on the sur ject. He said 
bo was not prepared   to say that 

Faith. 

Br  FRANCES A«NR KE»TBLK. 

Better trust all and be   deceived, 
And weep  that trust and tl.a'. 

deceiving, ~ 
Than doubt one   heart that if be- 

lieved 
Had blesa'd one's life with true 

believing. 

Oh,   in   this   mocking world too 
fast 

The doubting   fiend   o'ertakes 
our youth; 

Better be cheated to the last 
Than loee  the blessed hope of 

truth. 
V   

Leving   Enemies. 

For years and years I hare 
been reading books and hearing 
serttions, in exposition of what 
Christ meant when he stM, "Love 
your enemies, bless them that 
curse you, and pray for them that 
deapiteiully ''use you," and some 
other things in Matt, 6, 43 48. 
■at; when he speaks of the 

treatment due a trespassing broth 
er, he commands the one injured 
to call the brother to account in s 
private interview, if this fails to 
settle tbe trouble call in two or 
three witnesses; if this fails to 
reconcile, then tell it to the chu'ch, 
and if the offender fails to hear 
the church, let the offendina; one 
be a| a heathen man and a publi 
c&nJtbat is to say have nothing 
mor! to do with him. '"As a 
Christian brother, or as one that 

depended on to act as a 
brother ought to act in 

"Jfrtt, 18:15-18. 
sharp contrast between 
ient of enemies and breth- 

t(ot back to Broadway, he  was a such a IHII could not have  been 
«urvivor. And .now if visitors are 
induced to try their luck in these 
•vooda by any pictures wo paint, 
i bey are requested to kindly soi.d 

and with one of his wffns s iverpM^r a blsnn form we have pcepar- 
be wa9 led in a wide circle leaving- 

a trail of blood. When he suc- 
cumbed, the body was well im- 
pregnated with strychnine, and on 
the next morning 14 doad wolv< s 
were found. After that the t!- li- 
ning out of the wolves was speed- 
ily accomplished 

«d, something like that,  on a ni 
road pass, relieving us of all lialil- 

The Greenbrier river is probab- 
iy the best black bat a stream in 
the United States; ye.s in the 
United States and if wo are to b.- 
crossed in this assertion, we   nay 

Whether a wolf yet remains   is [.mist that it aff >rds the beat   lass 
an open question. Constant 
r.imora prevail that there is on. 
solitary-spocinion in the Gdiiio> 
mountains, hut (his has -never 
been authenticated. Tbe last 
wolf was killed in 1894. 

Tne la-H panthor killed here 
was in 1880. It was treed after 
several d*ys chaao. The animal 
ran in circles, coming around 
where" it could see its trail and 
whether it was being followed. 
The hnuters would find where it 
had crouched watching its track - 
It finally took to a tree and the 
h inters coming up, Col. Cecil 
Clay, a on* armed mao, was given 

nihirgto be had in the world! 
At tho present time theae fish, the 
small mouth black bas", are 
swarming in the greater numbets 
in this stream, and are hungry fot 
all kinds of bait. The fishing has 
practically ceased to be the sport 
it once was. the cirtainty of a 
large catch detracting from tbe 

sport, 
Tho bass were first placed in 

the Greenbrier in the year 1877. 
At that timo the stream' was »he 
home of the lowly sucker and the 
succulent catfish, of the common 
or garden vatiety, Gov. 11. M. 
Mat hews had appointed   his towe- 

r-aught in the Greenbrier; that to 
speak of a 0 pound bass WHS like 
speaking of a man 0 feet high; 
that n iio.il might bo that tall but 
he would be of abnormal size. 
An S pound base was like a man 
8 feet tall, then the group was 
joined by one of the most distin- 
guished lawyers iu the State, who 
was noted for his short stature. 
Ihe Judge cast a quizzical eye 
on this gentleman, and said 
"And this sizo we throw back." 
The gentle man imi ted .upon 
knowing what the joke was and a 
/aloof in the crowd told him, 
giving him mortal effense. 

We would not have ardent 
fishermen leave their home in 
Kalamszuo and come trailing 
down here, blood in their eyes 
and pain killer in their saddlebags 
for bass by reason of any thing 
we have' said. It is all true, but 
tbey will probably find tho river 
in fl >od, or may not be able to 
caieh a bass anyway, even if they 
should see one sitting on a rail 
fence smoking & cigar.   Such  are 

the honor of shooting it.    A year  man   and   fellow lawyer,    Wtj 
or so  before  this event, a  large 
panther was killed   in the  Levels 
io the midst of what is one of the 
most populous farming communi- 
ties of the State. It had taken ref 
ugein the cattle*ales on a large 
farm   far from   any   woods,   A 
neighbor rode up to the mansion 
bouse and told Capt. W.   L   Mc- 
Neel there was a large panther in 
the. catt le scale*.    Tntrwar ecrme- 
what auexpested Cews; soraethifg 
like being told that an elephaet 
was batbiug in your   pond.    Tfre 
panther Was fouod lying on oue of 
the timbers of the cattle* scales, 
and was essily shot and killed. 

There is even  yet much good 
hunting and fiibiuK here;   in P>'- 

Johh W.   Harris   ot Lewisburg, 
game and   fish   commissioner   cf 
the S:ate. Msjor Uatria procured 
from Ohio   two lots   of   bass  in 
water   barrels and dumped   them 
into tbe river; and   the   bass did 
the rest. At tl&t time the railroad 
eroseed.the  river at Ronceverte 
iu Greenbrier county.   Upstream, 
Pocahohtas county was a vast re 
gion of forest which had not been 
explored by the; commercial trav- 
eler.  About all the outside world 
saw of us was an occasional cover* 
ed wsgon that  came oat for gun- 
powder and salt. 

The bass beaded for the frontier 
Tbe tiver swarmed with the small 
animal life   conductive   to  their 

apt to change their fishing rods 
i'.to pruning hooks and go after 
the man who iaduoed them to 
conie. ToNdl such- we would say 
that when we want them we will 
send a covered wagon for them. 

the stream WM -alive  with   baas, 

toted for their tin and ferocity.' 
i Many a time have we seen o ue of 

oshonta* county.   There is no b»t- 'propagation and in  a  few  }«•«• 
ter country.    It can be briefly de 
scribed a* a  bluegrass oountry, 

very  moootalnoa*.  with   all   It* 
thousand itiearns fljwlng clear M | these moosters when hooked leap 

Crystal The' jock formation, It. like % boll dog shaking a rat, and 
principally limest ; , which dl«hdgi the hook. His expression 
means a floe fanning jopot't itvar ably was so feodUh that 1% 
where the Woreen are all beaatiful often ^tt like dropping the rod 

relatives wlRTrefueed to believej(Dl!j 'lne meD ,JI truthful.  ~Vrb*n trrj tithing a ttee, 

they Ui ed la the Stats r* <■*»* wet fareaA oo.Ua .Fsiieoi^t     hmj not U.ntbefpriihe trib- 

Will Gaui of ilightown. while 
out at Birtow las', waek, was 
tttken suddenly and violently siok 
and his trouble was found to be 
adpendictis./ Preparations were 
hurriedly made, and, in company 
with Pr Arhogast and Mr Dyer 
Gum, he took the down train for 
Hiutoo. His family and friends 
have been in oommuuication with 
the hospital since his arrival there, 
and the woid was given out that, 
on acoount of extreme ioflamatioo 
which would have to be reduced, 
on operation would be performed 
for perhaps a. waek.—-Highland 

Recorder. 

WANTED—Competent girl 

for general homework. Good 
wages and steady position,     Ap- 

seem to be the christ- 
to love his heathen 

but when a Christian 
r trespasses he is to hold 

"nchjstrictly responsible and if he 
fails| to make it right, to have 
nothing more to do with him. 

If an enemy smite the Christian, 
turn the other cheek, if an enemy 
take away thy coat in a law suit, 
let him have the cloak also; if he 
forces a Christian to go a mile, 
let the chrisiian see 'him a mile 
better. Not so however with the 
fellow Christian. If the fellow 
Christian smites the cheek, the 
other Christian's duty is to know 
what he did it for, and if not sat- 
isfactorily explained, the pnga- 
listic brother is hereafter to be as 
a heathen man and a publican 

Somewhat recently it occurred 
to me, that it would be well to 
find out something as to the per- 
sons our Lord bad in mind, at the 
time he gave his instructions for 
the guidance of his disciples. 
These disciples had to deal with 
Gentiles, and with their fellow 
Christians. In reference to chris- 
tianHhe remarkable fact is appar- 
ent, that these people did not 
regard each otber as brothers, 
because they were members of the 
church, but they joined tie church 
because >bey rgarded each as 
brothers, while out of the church, 
hence their joining the church 
need not bring about any change 
of feeling towards those not mem- 
bers of the church and not receip- 
rocat'ng their feelings. 

On the other,   the Gentiles as 
such, recognized no special obli- 
gations except to their relations 
as fellow citizens,   hence in the 
Gentile opinion,   that where no 
tie of nature or treaty existed all 
otber men  were  enemies;  rival 
claimants of the earth's wealth, 
all interests   were    in   conflict, 
therefore   tbe   natural   state   of 
things waa that of hostility from 
the orsdle to  the grave-    Hence 
it waa injuries committed by Gen- 
tiles   were   essentially different 
from injuries committed by Christ- 
ians-    It   would   seem   that they 
differed as much as homicide on 
so enemy in war differs from ho- 
mocide committed in peace upon 
a fellow citizen.   Thebeathen in- 
jured one,   whom he believed to 
be his enemy bye law of exis- 
tence, and ore too ever ready to 
perpetrate   a like   injary  apon 

teach;ng or commanding  that the 
two   classes   of injuries should be 

dealt with in   a way so very diff 
erent 

The injuries Christian was a 
propcr subjt-ct for rewntment, 
but it was unreasonable to be an 
gry wi'h an injurious Gentil«\ 
Anger where it is justifiable, is 
the feili g aroused within us by 
wronc, by laws b'oken, a«d co\e 
nan's disregarded. 

When Jem* t*nght th-Ro- won 
derful words and made the diat'ne- 
ion in question, ihe Gentile" a« 

such had broken no law, and dis- 
regarded no covenant, for they 
knew of none. The Gentile in- 
dividual might be noxious, disa- 
greeable, and mischie"OU8, but in 
the strict sense of .the word, he 
wsg not injurious. It might be 
the Chr'stians duty to inform tbe 
Gentile of the obligation be neg 
lected, but it would not, be in 
proper form to be angry with 
him for neglecting it. Since the 
Gentiles "loved th«ur brethren 
only" it was quite reasonable 
that the Christians should take 
account of it in their d alings 
with Gentiles, and instead of de- 
nouncing them for a hardness 
which ■ violated no pri"cip'e, 
whiehthey recognized as binding, 
should endeavor to teach them 
better by forbearance and unex 
pected  retaliations of   kindness. 

On the o'hea hand it maybe 
observed that were Christ's law 
regulating Chris'ian .behavior to- 
wards offending Christians, uni- 
versally observed and practised in 
a Christian land,' the occupation 
would be gone. If all pro- 
fess'ng Christians, and all inclined 
to be Christians would just let 
matters rest with first rebuking 
and in case of stubborn contumacy 
renounce the society of those who 
trespassed against them there 
would be no prosecutions, and 

consequently no trials- 
Then was it nrt well for Jest's 

to recommend as a duty incases 
where such a course is likely to 
succeed, to endeavor by every 
act of kindness consistent witb 
duty to the public, to point out to 
the rude and heathenish heart 
"the more excellent way of char- 

ity." 
W. T. P. 

History of Webftcr Gounty._ 
The Glado country very early 

iu piouco: times attracted tho at- 
tention of tho liome seeker. In 
inat'v places there were openings 
in the-forest covered with native 
arnsft's which afforded excellent 
poitaregw for stock. 'This-laid 
•tot beldg lot'iy timbered liko 
le 1.1k, Gauley, Williams and 

11 lly rivet valleys, could le 
moro e: sily cleared. Tho oak 
forests n>|i| lied a bountiful crop 
O'tuswt for fattenirg lug*. 

Gajuio   was moro   plentiful   in 
[Attis region than iu any othvr lo- 
cality except the vicinity of tho ; 

purs' l.'ck. During the autumn 
«tid winter hundreds of deer 
co ild bo fntmd feeding on the 
oak iiicst. Thov would coino from 

llong distances to this feeding 
gtouod. Along tho bluffs of the 
(lanley nnd tho Williams, bears 
could bo found in great numbers. 
Tho Indians as lft!e as 1793 camo 
nero to hunt, and otto of their 
principal trails through central 
'.Vest-   Virginia   passed   through 

The Universal Prayer. . 

BY AI.I:XANI)KK Tone. 

Father of all! in every sgo, 
In every clime, adored 

By saint, by ravage, and by sage, 
Jehovah, Jove'or Lord! 

Thou   Great   First   Cause, least 
understood, 

W ho all my sense confined 
To know but  this, that Thou art 

good, N 

~And that myself am blind; 

Yet gave me, in this dark estate. 
To 8oe tho good from ill; 

And binding Nature fast  in Fain, 
Left free the human will. 

W hat   conscience   dictates   to be 
done, 

Or warns me not to do, t 

This, teach  me  more than hell to 
shun, 

That, more than heaven pursue 
What blessings Thy   free bounty 

gives 

f Let me i ot cast «way; 
For   God is. paid when   man  re- 

ceives: 
To enjoy is to obey. v 

'his   hunter s    paradise.       Game 
Y*t not to earth's confaeted »f)M ,.fMlt it.afti   1O bo  p]0ntiful io * his 

Old-Time Work. 

A   day   or   two ago   we were 

shown  a   handsome   li'en towel 
made 80 years ago by   Mrs. Eliz- 
abeth Honaker,   w'fe of  F.   8. 
llonaker, and mother of  Mrs. J. 
J.    Green   in East   Ronceverte- 
This towel was the work of Mrs. 
Honaker when she was a girl of 
15 and lived at Rochelle, Madison 
county, Va. She pulled the flax, 
spread it, scutched it, hackled it, 
spun  it and then wove it- The 
towel is a beautiful specimen  of 
work such as is now rarely  seen. 
Fifty years ago our  linen   was- 
nearly all home made but now it 
is all bought at the stores— West 
Virginia News. 

Tiiy goodness led mo bound, 
Or think Thee I-orl alone of man 

When     thousand    worll    are 
round! 

Let   not   this   weak* unknowing 
hand » 

Presume Thy bolts to throw,, 
And   deal   damnation   round the 

land, • 
On each I judge Thy foe. 

Resolutions of Sympathy. 
The folio.vtng resold.ions were 

psssej by thu i-essi'in and i ongre- 
Kation of the Iliintersvilio l'r;thy- 
temn church. 

That, wheiciis it has, pleased "Al- 
mighty God to take ticni onr midst 
our boiovod Dr. S. 1*. I'atterson an 
honored nnd efficient Tiiliiii? eldqr 
in tin;" llunti'tsviJlo Prea!>yteriai 
uhundi, a ehriatiati jreiitleinan, a 
man that inadu cutltcfeMce oi < u 
ty. a friend to all. a servant of the 
euliei'i'ig, "An 1-r.ielite indeed in. 
whom there is no gnile.'' 

Then-fore it is rmo 'veil that the 
church has lout a'gond a-id wn-e ru- 
ler, tho session, an hoticrt and cm- 
si-.ienciuiis counselor, thu commu- 
nity a beloved physician sod friend 

ft Resolved that his inlluei.c 
ami example has alwiys been foi 
good, in that he has always shown 
a desire t.> lollow his Lord in all 
thingF, in service, solving God and 
the people. •    . 

3 That our loss hag been great, 
but humbly bow to the Divine will, 
haying, Thy will, not mine be 
done. . ... 

4. That we extend our iinceie 
eyoipatby to the bereaved family 
nnd invoke God's sustaining grace 
to be ever with them. 

5. That a copy of thtse resolu- 
tions he sent to tbo f.i-nil.v, lufl Cen- 
tral Presbytrian and tho Couity 
papers. 
iJy order of Session :md Congre- 

gation. 
G. W. KICK KM., (Mod.) 

Feb. 10, 1907. «» 

ply io person or by letter to Mrs, 
O1 Vf. Campbell,   Gatnpbelltoo, 
Jim Union, W. Va. 

■ - •    .... 

WANTEDt—At one fltr* hop, 

drcJ live chxken«,   at  Beard A1 

Awarded S6.500 Damages, 

The case of Bowles vs. the. 

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. Co., 
wh;ch is from Kanawha county 
and wbich was decided by. the 
supreme court Tuesday of last 
week, allows Mrs Bowles"' dama- 
ges amounting to $6,500. 

In the year 1904 Mr and Mrs 
John H. Bowles were walking to, 
Lewis Crossing and when they 
reached the railroad tracks Mr 
Bowles waa struck and killed by a 
C. % O. train, 

The evidence showed that when 
killed he was on the track   on the 
inside of the crossing.    The train 
had given, or gave no   signals of 

[its approach. 

In the opinion of the court, it is 
negligence per se to back  a train 
boa dark" h"ght  over   a public 

railroad crossing without warning 
by blowing a whistle or ringing a 
tell or placing a guard or light on 
be advanceing reversed car.  The! Sheriff of Pocabontas county. 

company mu-t adopt some means 
to warn travelers of danger, such 
/neans as will be eduaiy efficient 

Sheriff's Sale of Valua- 
ble Personal JProparty 

pnrbuant to a decree of the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontar coun- 
ty, West Virginia, entered Dec- 
ember 3,1906, in the consolidated 
causes of Windsor Trust Co. YS 

W. R. Cole, W. A. B,ratton, vs. 
W. R. Cole and O, P. Dorr vs 
W. R. Cole, tho undersigned 
bheriff of Pocahontas county will 
on Saturday March 2, 1907 at the 
plant of the National Cooperate 
Company at Cloverlick, in Baid 
county, proceed to sell at public 
suction to tbe highest bidder, for 
cash, the following personal pro-l 
perty, levied upon as the proper- 

ty of W. R. Cole. 

One locomotive 

1 60 horse   power  boiler  and 

engine. 
1 25 horse power boiler 

1 saw mill 
A lot of stave mill machinery 

2 stave   backers 

Drum saws, a lot of  furniture, 

and all of the personal property 

bepingiog to the said W. R.Cole 
forming the stave mill plant a 

Clover Lick. 

J. S. MONBU-- 

Nidct 

region until after   tho  civil   war, 
■«nd in   1868   two hunters killed    « 
-nore than two hundred deer. 

Tho majority of the early eet- 
«tleri came from tho Greenbrier 
valley, fallowing tho Indian and 
bnfialo trails across the moun- 
fait's. The MoClnree, Duetielde, 

•Dillys, Prices and Greens Were 
luiong the first to settle hero. 
Later came David II aim a, John 
Woodp, tho Raders and Mortons. 
Descendants from many of these 
families are numbered among tho 
most progrceeive citizans of this 
and N"icho|is~counties. 

Tho first movement for a new 
county, formed from the counties 
of Nicholas,'Randolph and Brax- 
t in,   was made in 1858.    It   wes 
forty to fifty miles from the coun- 
ty seats of three counties to Fork 
Lick, tho proposed seat of justice 
of tbe now county.     Christopher 
C.   Hamrick,   Henry  C.   Moore 
and others petitioned  the  Assem- 
bly of   Virginia in  1,858  asking 
for the formation of a new county 
within  certain   prescribed   metes 
and  bounds.    This petition   wss 
not   favorably   acted   upon   until 
January £0,   I860, when an act 
was passed for ita. formation, and 
saining the new county in   honor 
of D miel Wobuter.    This act   lo- 
cated the soar of justice on land' 
owned by  Addison   McLaughlin, 
and   declared   that   it' should be 
fcnowu   us   Addition.    Tho  name 
Fork Lick  continued to bo   used 
until  an  act   was patued    by   the 
legislature of   \\'eet   Virginia   in 
1873   declaring    that   tne   tovn 
thereafter  tdiouid    hi    known  as 
Addiscm.    Tnis namo was chang- 
ed in   1903 to   Wettctcr   (Springs 
by an    act .of  legislature.     So   a 
very  euphonious   name has   been 
erased   treat   the   map  of West 
Virgioi.i.by   A'neric»n commer- 
cialism, and ajzr«rtt b JUM ice done 
to tho merajry of the public spir- 
nted man who gave the county   it 
public square. 

Josrpti A. Alderson, father of 
Hon. John D. Alueisop'of Nich- 
olas county, was a fetmhcr of the 
Assembly «*bich created Webster, 
and to him more than to anyone 
else belongs the credit for its for- 
mation. He was a great admirer 
of tbe famed orator and (states- 
man of Massachusetts, and ho 
gave bis name to the new county. 
At the time of its formation there 
was not a very numerous popula- 
tion, buc there was a stout and 
hardy sot of men who had braved 
hardships and piivations. They 
were for the most part the first 
and second generations born in 
the new territory settled by tho 
old pioueers.' The moccasin and 
the hunting shirt bad been dis- 
carded by many, and they did 
not entirely rely upon the .spin- 
ning wheel and loom f »r tbeir 
clothing. 

Tbe civil war began soon after 
the county was surveyed,   and* it 
waa not fully,organized until after 
its close*    It was at this time that 
Webster was called .the   --Inde- 
pendent    State''   an. apprelatioQ 
used by political speakers to day. 
It has otteo been said that "Web- 
ster county had a foil complement 
of state officers from governor to 
auditor ot State ~  G. M. Sawyers 
waa known as "governor" until 

himself. •*•£ was iaa.«se,:t|thebeU Qf wh,|U<J WKnloKof 

to «iof pvm^jrt+am*'-   ^Hrg evened train. 
An injury oommtted on a chrlst-      . 

ten by a chriatkn was a violation     ' 'Tl* P™***°* W' ••»» «» 
oft toWma comsat, or mutual circaawteroes ard  be  adequate 

YiftW»fotWl t«*ywi w« receive.  DamtHrs of lettett wrfcaYUf*on the oppu water* gf A-ftertft UarUat* W. ta. 

.agree***   Hfft**t BfOfotrt *»**««*»**-*. V» 

Notice is berby given that the hie death, which ... conned  a /»«/ 

person-*ho took a new  WHbum '{"■« **"■ ***•*• •/»{ p«V 
wi    .   . «  u ,,t0f-f, but lt ■J|*'J p0  ■ J»Ddatton »rt 

saddle from   my   stable last IA 11 trutti     betwet-u   l?3l  and i-  ;, 

will retort the name Y> tbe subfe'»■<> »«*' s wwie c iJtuted, oral hast 
. a vi-ry BRtail amjuut,   and  this 

sod savefttrtbet aCUOB tbemattgr. ^ haveg»ven k0a idea Qf Uim 

4wta a/.YWGia    P»i^~*tUtnrJ<*o, 


